THRA, NM_199334

ATCTAGAACCACTGTGAACA (GAG)
For: GGATATTCGAGTAACCACCGTCA Rev: AATTTCCGCCTCTGTTTCCAATG ASB12, NM_130388
ATCACGGGCAGCTGTGAGCA (CGG)
For: AAACGTTTCATCAACAGCAGGAG Rev: GAAGCTATGTTTGATGCCCAGAC C1orf87, NM_152377
GTCTATAGCAATAAGGCACA (GGG)
For: CTTGGGTGGATAACCTTTTCATAGC Rev: TCCTTTTCTGCCTTGTTTTTCACTT PARD6B, NM_032521
GTCTTTACAAATACGGCAC G(GAG)
For: TATTGCGTCCTGACAACCATAGAAA Rev: TCTCACTGTTATGATGAGGTTACGG PCYOX1L, NM_024028
GGCCGTGGCTGCCAAGAATG (TGG)
For: CTAAAGACCCTGTTCCGTTCCTATT Rev: TGATACATGAGGGGTCAGAAAGAAG GIPR, NM_000164
ACAGGAGAATGCCAAGAATG (CGG)
For: ATTTGGTGGATTATACGGACCCC Rev: TGGAAGGAGCTGAGGAAGATCTCAA ZAN, NM_173059
CAGGGTGACAGCCAAGAATG (AGG)
For: CAGTGGTAGTGGTTAGGGAGCA Rev: GTGGAAAGGTTCAGGGATTGGAAGG ZNF540, NM_001172226
CCCTATGAATGTCAAGAATG (TGG)
For: TCAACTGATAGAAAACGTCCCTCTT Rev: CCCTTATCACATTTCTTACACATATAGGG ZNF331, NM_001253800
For: GGAAGACCTTTAGCCGTGTGT Rev: TCTGTGCACTTGTACGGCTT CLN3, NM_001042432
CAGCAGGTGAAGGCCAAGAG (GAG)
For: CTCTGCGGTCTCACTCTATTCTC Rev: GACAGAATGAATCCCTTTCCTCTGG SNX20, NM_153337
TACGGGTTGAAAGCCAAGAG (TGG)
For: ATAAGCATTAGAGACCTGCAATCAC Rev: GGGAGGGCATTTTCTTGATCTTAC CCDC62, NM_201435
CTTGCGATGAATGCAAAGAG (AAG)
For: CACCCAAAAGTCGATATTAAGAGGG Rev: TGACATTTTGGTGATTTTGTGTGGA Table S5 . Luciferase assay primers for 3' UTR amplification. Isoforms are discriminated according to Ensembl. Related to Figure 4 .
STK11-201
For: CCCGTGTCCAGGAGCCCC Rev: CAGGTCCAAGCTTCCCAAGCTT
SUMF1-201
For: CAACCAAGGAAAGTCTTCCCCAG Rev: CCTGATTTAGCAGATACGTTTATTCAACACA Statistical analysis was performed using unpaired Student's t-tests with *p ≤ 0.05, ***p ≤ 0.001.
TACC3-201_UTR
See also Figure S1 . ADGRL1  AKT2  ARF1  ARHGAP4  ASIC1  ATF5   BAX   CALM1  CAMK2B  CCM2L  CCND2  CD164  CDIP1  CERS2  CMTM7  CRTAP  CTDSP1  CYYR1  ELOVL1  EMD  FAM102A  FAM104A  FAM171A1  FAM78A  FBLIM1  FKBP1A  GLIS2  GRM4  GSTK1  GUCD1  HSF1  IFRD2  ITPK1  KIAA2013   LBH   LEMD2  LFNG  LIN28A  MAFG  MAPKAPK2  MTMR10  MYADM  MYLIP  NECAP2  NME4  PDK2  PLEKHG5  PNPLA2  POLR2E  PPM1F  PTBP1  PTPN18  PTTG1IP  RAB34  RASSF4  REEP3  RGS3  RMI2  ROCK1  RPAIN  RPLP1  RPS21  SCAMP2  SCAMP4  SEMA5B  SERINC2  SERTAD3  SH3GLB2  SNAI2  SNX9  SPRED2  SRM  SRSF3  STK11  STX10  STX2  SUMF1  SUMO1  TACC3  TCF3  TIMM50  TMEM134  TMEM63C  TNFRSF10B  TP73  TPD52L2  TRIT1  TSKU  TSPAN15  TUBB6  UBE2G2  UBE2I  UHMK1  UNC5A  YKT6  ZBTB18 Figure 4C ). (B) Correlation of AGO2-RIP for ∆miR-124 and WT at 4 dpi. The eight miRNAs derived from the analysis shown in Figure 5D are marked in red.
(C) GO term analysis for targets of the eight filtered miRNAs ( Figure 5D ) indicating an involvement in neuronal biological processes.
